
English Proficiency Workshop
The English Proficiency Workshop was led by Education
Department of Southern Asia Pacific Division and Myanmar Union
Mission in
Yangon Adventist Seminary (YAS) on April 2 to May 9, 2019. Mr.
Nitchelson Ray
De Guzman, an English instructor from the Northern Philippine
Adventist
College, was invited to train the workshop. There were 140
teachers from the
Myanmar Union mission schools attended the workshop. In the
workshop, the
teachers learned English language skills: reading, writing and
speaking by
games,  lecture,  songs,  stories,  group  and  individual
assignments.  The  workshop
was conducted for the teachers who are not able to use the
English language
with  students  in  the  classroom  in  MYUM  schools.  The  MYUM
education department expects
that  within  5  years  all  the  students  and  teachers  from
Adventist schools in
Myanmar  Union  mission  will  be  applying  properly  English
language in the
classrooms.  Sayama Nant Than Than Aye
from Ayarwaddy Adventist Seminary said, “I am very happy and
improve a lot of
English language skills and have learned how to teach English
language in the
classroom by this English Proficiency Workshop”.

Reported by Morris Chit, Director of Education, MYUM

http://www.adventistmm.org/english-proficiency-workshop/


MUAS  52nd  Graduation
Exercise!
Myanmar Union Adventist Seminary
Class of 2018

THEME: “THE EMISSARIES”
Commencement: March 14,2018

Joon Hyun Yoo Chapel
Mosokwin Road, Myaungmya

http://www.adventistmm.org/muas-52nd-graduation-exercise/
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POSITIONS NEEDED
Church Pastors(Under Twantay Distriet)
Bible Instructors(Under Yangon City)
Mission Volunteers(Yangon Regional Territory)

Please  send  your  CV  to  Pastor  Khin  Maung  Yin,  Executive
Secretary, YAM

Address:
72, U Wisara Road, Dagon Township 11191,Yangon
Phone: (951)371759, 09255814470
Email:jesseejames179@gmail.com
Closing Date: 30 April 2018

http://www.adventistmm.org/wanted-workers-for-its-mission/
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AWR  Ministry  Journey  to
Nagaland in Myanmar
The story is about a successful soul wining event that is
being happened during January, 2018. The story began by the
name Mr. Langh Cin, a native Naga tribe, 70 years old, who
could  speak  Kachin  Language  fluently.  He  has  been  always
listening to AWR Kachin Language and convinced by the message
that he accepted. Finally he decided to keep the true Sabbath
and kept it by himself alone. He shared the truth that he
accepted to his villagers, teachers and pastors from MBC which
is known as Naga Baptist Church and pursuing them to keep the
true Sabbath. But unfortunately it was failed. He won a man
only who is the church Pastor of that Naga Baptist Church.
This pastor was expelled from the church and he was fine with
India rupees one hundred thousand only by the revolutionary.

Mr. Langh Cin also resigned from his present responsibility as
the church elder and withdrawn from the church member as well.
He kept the Sabbath by himself alone separately. Later on, Mr.
Langh Cin has been trying to get a contact with the Kachin AWR
producer but due to geographical distances and remote area, it
didn’t work. He studied different denominations and examining
them which will be the most acceptable according to the Bible.
Finally he concluded that Seventh-day Adventist is the only
true  church  that  fits  with  the  Bible.  And  he  decided  to
establish this true church in Nagaland.

By the grace of God he found the way to contact Kachin AWR
Producer – Pr. Teint Saung during March 2017. After more than
over eighty times they spoke through the micro phone each
other, finally Mr. Langh Cin made an invitation to Pr. Teint
Saung  to  come  and  conduct  an  evangelistic  meeting  in  his

http://www.adventistmm.org/awr-ministry-journey-to-nagaland-in-myanmar/
http://www.adventistmm.org/awr-ministry-journey-to-nagaland-in-myanmar/


village. The Kachin AWR Producer, Pr. Teint Saung and the
Myanmar Union President, Pr. Timothy Muna Paul along with six
members from Waingmaw Adventist Church accepted the Macedonian
call and went to that village and conducted an evangelistic
meeting during January 8-21, 2018. While they were having the
meeting, the church leaders from Naga Baptist Church Head
Quarter called Adventist Group Leaders to their church office.
Pr.  Teint  Saung  and  other  six  members  were  inspected  and
threated terribly their life.

By the grace of God, 31 Adult family leaders from 17 houses
comprising 100 family members were converted into Seventh-day
Adventist Church. At present they are getting in terrible
trouble. Because of this great conversion, the Naga Baptist
Church  leaders  are  threatening  these  newly  converted  Naga
Adventist members and finally they were expelled from the land
of Naga forever. Therefore, because of the faith that they
found,  this  Naga  Adventist  Members  forsook  their  precious
farms,  houses,  estates,  siblings  and  their  heritages.  Now
newly settlement and accommodation for this Naga Adventist
members are being provided at Tanaing city in Kachin State.
They need badly for their shelter, daily food and job to
sustain  their  new  life  in  this  newly  settlement  and
accommodation  in  TanaingTown.

Now the Adventist Church Leaders are arranging to purchase
land  and  to  build  shelter  for  this  newly  converted  Naga
people. We need your moral support and prayer.

At present we are receiving the following donation:

MYUM        Kyats 2,000,0001.
Singapore Myanmar Adventist groups, Singapore $ 15002.
Perth  (Australia)  Myanmar  SDA  community,  Kim  Mung3.
Thatmun,  Kyats   567,000
Kentucky Zomi Adventist Group, Mangpi    Kyats 689,6504.
Mung San and Friend from USA,   Kyats 742380.805.
North Pyidawtha Adventist Church, Kyats 45,0006.



Lawibual Adventist Church, Kyats 100,0007.
Khaibawi, Tulsa (USA), Kyats 315,6018.
Neu Tuang and friends from Norway, 700,0009.
Robin Zotung from USA, Kyats 300,60010.
UMM, Kyats 500,00011.
Van Pe Oo, Kyats 100,00012.

Reported by,

Pr. Thang Kang Lo, Director

Sabbath School & Personal Ministry/ ASI
IEL, Adventist Mission & Adventist Community Service
Myanmar Union Mission of Seventh-day Adventist
68, Uwisarah Raod,
Dagon Township, Yangon
Myanmar

Hand Phone: 09960361544

Please  visit  us  :
https://www.facebook.com/MyanmarUnionMission/

 

YAM Ordination Ceremony!

http://www.adventistmm.org/yam-ordination-ceremony/
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